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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20540 
TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
Congressional Member __ R_e_p~•-G_e_r_al_d_i_n_e_F_e_r_r_a_r_o ____ _ Language __ I_t _al_ian _ _ ____ _ 
or Committee 
Letter Material Submitted __________________ _ Date of Material _A_ug _ _ 2_3_,_ l_9_8_4 _ _ 
Name and Address __ _________ _ 
of Sender   
81025 Marcianise (CE), Italy 
Suggested Salutation--------- ---------
Translated by ____ w_e_s_l_e_y_K_e_rn_e_y ___ c_R_s _ _ ARS__,.,...,.._._Lang _ u_ag_e_S_e_rv_i_c_e_s ________ _ 
name division depanment 
Date Sept 27 1 1984 
D Complete [ii Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translation is desired. 
This writer states that he is related to the Congresswoman, but not 
closely. States that his part of the country is all excited about one of 
their fellow countrywomen becoming Vice President of the United States. No 
request per se is ma.de , but states that he would like to write again if 
he had the Congresswoman ' s address . 
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